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Women Who Wear WelL
ylt Is astonishing how great a change a

few years of married life often make In
the appearance and disposition of many
women The freshness the charm the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled The
matron Is only a dim shadow a faint echo
of the charming mqjden There are two I

reasons for this change Ignorance and
I neglect Few young women app elute I

the shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and I

motherhood Many neglect to deal with
the unpioasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses

I

which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood not understanding-
that this secret drain is robbing the check
of its freshness and the form of its
fairness-

As surely as the general health suffers
When there is dermneement of the health-
of the delicate wornafcij organs so surely-
wh se frgans are xstabllshed In
health theY ce anA fchva1 i e witness-
to the act in renewed comefrhes Nearly
Lmn on women have found health and
happfness In the use of DrT Piorces Fa-
vor te PrecrIDtion It makes weak wom-
en strong and sick women well Ingredi-
ents

¬

on label contains no alcohol or
iful habitforming drugs Made

holly of those native American medic¬

inal roots most recommended by
loading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral

¬

schools of practice for the cure of
worcans peculiar ailments

For mothersor for those broken
down in health by too frequent bearing of
children also for the expectant mothers
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless there is no medicine quite
so g as Favorite Prescription It
can do no harm In any condition of the
system It is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to womans delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment

¬

of woman g peculiar ailments
Dr Pierce be consulted by letter

tree of charge Address Dr R V Pierce
Invalids 1 Hotel and Surgical Institute
Buffalo N Y

I

FISH AriD OYbTE1

I am now receiving dally fresh sup-
plies

¬

of fish and oysters I will take
care of your orders and give you the
best t also carry a nice stock of pork
and beef choice meats at living prices
Give me a share of your business I
K Tompkins the lat stall on the
right City Market

THIS MAY INTERESTYOU-

No one is Immune from kidney
trouble so just remember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop the irregu-
larities

¬

and cure any case of Kid
Iney or bladder trouble that is not

beyond the reach of medicine Sold
by all dealers iI

I

WANTS POSITION-

An experienced man in the mercan ¬

tile business and general stores and
jommlssarys wants a position as man-
ger for a commissary or country

tore Can give best of references as
to reliability and competency Apply-

at thlsofflce-

SIX NIGHTS GO
1

AS YOU PLEASE RACE

How many tired fathers and moth ¬

ers in this town enter this race every
night carrying a baby And they
wonder what the matter Is Chances-
are the child is starving worms are
eating all of its food Most children
haves worms yours neednt Whites
Cream Vermifuge will get rid of the
worms and strengthen the child Price
25 cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drug Store

TAX ASSESSORS APPOINTMENTS
l

j I will be at the following places on
time specified to receive tnx returns
for 1008

February 1908

Anthony 27th
Sparr 2Sth a m
CItra 2Sth p in I

Orange Springy 2th p m
March 1908

Ocala from 7th to 31st
The law requires all tax returns to

be made by the 1st of April
Alfred Aver Assessor

WORN OUT

Thats the way you feel about the
lungs when you have had a hacking

bough Its foolishness to let it go on-

tnt1 trust to luck to get over it when
ards Horehound Syrup will stop

he cough and cure the lungs Price
25 and f0 cents and 1 per bottle Sold

> v the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

WILLIAMS AND co-

WENT TO THE WALL

Penssuola Kin Feb 26T II Wil-

Iliams and t o doing business at Esto
Fla in Holmes county have filed a

voluntary application in bankruptcy in
United States court They sehedul-

led their liabilities at 12000 and their
assets of one lot valued at 1000 The
inn has been in the merchandise bu-

ss and naval stores business in thin
1
Jlion of the state for many years-
e largest creditors arc wholesale

iereluints or Pensacola Montgomery
a

obile and Savannah
1t
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The organization of the Divorce club
was looked upon with amusement 03
those who had not tried matrimony
and those who were happily married
but was very popular with divorcees
Its object NX as ostensibly to enable the
members to compare notes so that if
any ot tlum should happen to marry
again they might benefit by each oth-

ers
¬

experiences The real object was
to iud other mates

Alexander Smithson became a mem-

ber
¬

lifter the club had grown to be
very largr It is questionable if Mr-

Smithson
I

joined for the purpose of
finding a wife He had loved the wo-

man
¬

front whom he hid been divorc-
ed and by whom he had had children
Tht cause of their separation was in-

compatibility
¬

lie became a member
rather from curiosity and because he
had been urged to join by his sister
Mrs Chislifilm a lovely woman

Mrs t11Fsholnlher brother having
been duly tetltold him that there
was a member of the club to whom
she was desirious of presenting him a

woman who like himself had made an
unfortunate r rriage old who might
make the 13t of his life happy Smith
son expressed a willingness to meet
the lady but his sister whose matrl-
monial experiences had developed cer-

tain theories of her own told him that-
it would be better lie should make cer-

tain
¬

investigations before putting him ¬

self under an influence which would
surely If it existed warp his judg ¬

ment She volunteered to furnish him
with letters vouching for the good
character amiability and such other
attributes of the lady in question as a
good wife should possess The vouch-
ers

¬

were not to be signed but Mrs
Chisholm knew every one of the writ ¬

ers to be capable and reliable wit ¬

nesses The lady they vouched for
was to present a list of the faults of
her divorced husband that led to tier
separation from him Mrs Chisholm
proposed to furnish similar papers to
the lady in question I concerning bee
brother

In due time Mr Smithson received-
the testimonials and found them emi-

nently
¬

satisfactory Then one even ¬

ing his sister sent for him and handed
him a list of the shortcomings of the
man who had been divorced from her
friend Smithson glanced them over
and found them prefixed with a list of
the mans good qualities He Avas
generous honorable an affectionate
husband and father Per contra he
never appreciated the home trials
which beset his wife He did not con¬

trol his temper never gave his wife a
word of praise and If when she was
harassed with domestic cares she was
a bit cross and failed to meet him
cheerfully on his return from business
he would snarl at her thus beginning-
a quarrel-

Mr Smithson read the statement
pondered oil It for some time then
said

Winnie Im thinking that some of
these faults are more or less common
with all men and considering the good
qualities laid down the lady must have
been hasty in throwing the man over-

Do you mean that a man may give
way to them and make a woman hap-
py

¬

Well I dare yap I have given way-

to them myself at times I

IpMy friend tells me that any man I

she takes for a second husband must I

be free from these faults especially I

Then I fear she will not want me
I

for 1 am not fret from them though-
I

I

dare sty were I to try matrimony I

again I would protit by this experi ¬

ence Now I come to think of it a
good many of my quarrels with Alice I

began through stunt such cause as I

those mentioned among this mans
faults I

The interview ruled by Mr Smith I

son giving his sister a letter to the
lady she had picked out for him con-

fessing
¬ II

that he regarded her husbands
faults as human that in some degree-
he

I

possessed them himself and that in
case of a second marriage he would
exercise the greatest self restraint pos-

sible
¬

to avoid falling into them-
I will hand this letter to my

friend said Mrs Chisholm and now
please give me for her a catalogue of
Allcea faults that3Tou reQuIre must

I

be especially wanting in your second
wife-

I have made such a catalogue-
said Smithson and have revised It
One by ono I have stricken out her
faults as simply a natural Irritation-
till most of them have been erased
and since I have considered this paper
you have handed me 1 fancy I may as j

well strike out what remains
> If you feel that way why not make-

it up with Alice
Oh its too late for that And j

with a sigh he intimated that he j

wished that contingency dropped
The negotiations went on a better I

understanding developing between the
two club members as to what would-
be

i

expected of each Mr Smithson
thought that all this should take pLAce

after instead of before but his sister
Insisted on the contrary Finally when-
a solemn promise had been exacted of
the man that he would not trouble a
second wife with her first husbands
faults and she had made a similar
promise on her part a meeting was ar¬

ranged to take place at Mr Chisholms
residence

When Smithson entered the room
where he was to meet a possible wife
there stood the woman from whom he
had been divorced each of his two
children holding one of her hands
Then the children advanced and each
taking one of his own hands led him

I to their mother
And here ends the story

EVAN D SPOOLER

100 REWARD 4100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

I been able to cure in all its stages and
I that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a I

c nstitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system thereby destroying the j

foundation of the disease and giving I

the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curativeI

powers that they offer One Hundred
I Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

AMERICAN IS AHEAD
n si

In the New York to Paris Auto Race
and the Rain is Clearing his Way

Chicago Feb 26Rain is expected-
to help Thomas the American autoist
who is leading the New York to Paris
contest by melting the big snowdrifts
Thomas reached Burdick Ind early
yesterday and started towards Chicago
just as the Italian car was en route be ¬

tween New Castle and Rolling Prairie
and the Frenchmap ten hours behind it

Ben Condon has a line of new coast
r bicycles for rent

B ROBINSON PresUenl ±

S B BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Assl Haufer
GEO J BUTCH Te-

lleriCOMMERCIAL
J

BANK
IOCALA FLA-

i

Our Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
have a share of your busi-

nessTHOMASVILLE N

I

I

I

I

Business College
II

I Thomasville Georgia r

I

This school secures the best positions for x

its graduates Open all the year-
I

s

y

ENTERNOW
I

ANSON W BALL President-

E

r
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C SMITH C V ROBERTS

I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
tt
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LICENSED EMBALMERSI
r

Eby

We are equipped to do the best work and ute only
I

the latest and best methods telegraph orders receive im-
mediate

¬

I attention Chapel and undertaking pariorsjcoraer
Main street and Oklawaha avenue I

I

OCALA FURNITURE C9MNY l

Day Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197
i 4 xr

i JOSEPHS ACADEMY
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

<

T

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph
t

i

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical IIntellectual Moral and Social Lines Health Location Magnificent wimraing
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms i

1

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR-

ST
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JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA
=
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Cure 3 Lackach
t fi

fOLEY3 U I Irregularities
Corrects

i J Do not risk having a

case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 3rgZt3 Disease
rf cdicine No medicir cdo more q Piabete

SOLD Sf ALL DEALERS
I

f
i

What is medicine for To cure you if sick you say-
But one medicine wty not cure every kind of sickness because different

I It medicines act on different parts of the body One medicine goes to the liver r

another to the spine Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs So that is why

Builds Wine ofCarduitit
has proven so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease Try itJ

Mrs Wm Turner of Bartonvllle 111 writes I suffered for years with female diseases old doctored
without relief My back and head would hurt me and I suffered agony with bearingdown pains At last-
I

f

ForceJ21 took Wine of Cardui and now I am in good health Sold everywhere In 100 bottles
A I CVTCD Write today for a free copy of valuable 64pace illustrated Book for Women If yes need Medkrf

113 Advice describe your symptoms stating age and reply will be sent to pUte tealldrV bpb 1J m m m Address Ladies Advisory The Cliattanooga Medicine Co CbattaeoepTeaua-
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